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YANKEE ARTISTS MAKE Interesting people in the week's news abroadIparis SINGER UNABLE

HIT WITH KING GEORGE TO LAUNCH INSTITUTE

t floynlly nrroivod nf Firsl "Com-iiiiiikI- " j Wenltliy American Bn.vs Ituilil-Inj- r

I'crfonniiiioo lu '' cH Kind. U Must
Present Ueisrn. Ilcmnin a Hotel. "

MISS .MOITATT'S SITVKSS THOIBLE WITH DR. DO VEX

onlt Kiijoyed Tlirntridils in Surgeon Kngajred for Besrnrclt
Honor of Dowimer (JiiitiiV Work Doesn't Like

1'iirtliiliiA . Head.

I

i

tirrml nxifiA to Tint Sis
l. Miiis. ! T The ! I lit;.-- "com-

mand" Hicutrii nl poifoimunie at Sand-llllghu-

lust MmihI.iv lu him n uf
Dowager ijucen sixty-eig-

i blnini.iy .iiinivcrs.irv, winch
mi SuihIt . v .i tin' surprise of

tin- - week. The. s.-- i r. i nf tint arrange-
ments for tin' pc: roi inmco wn well
kept mill win only dlslocd .hist nt the.
hclgli of I In- - public comment mi tln
King's apparent .neglect fif things
hentt ic.il. It was the Mr.i "Voniitmml"

performance In ii' prcsint reign, the
last one lin v me been given In tile
autumn of r.Ki!.

It ln.iy In' 11. .ti il tlmt of the three
Items given nt tin' 111.-- I "loiiimatiil' per-
formance of king George olio W.M d

In an American manager,
Charles Kmliin.iii who font Hip ciiin-pan- v

uhiih It pl.iwng .1. .M. Il.u rlo's
"Itoynllnd" final the Duke of York's
Tlunile, ami another liy nn American
author. Sew ell i.llin. Th.s was Ids
olio net p!.i "In-- i I ,i k- - a Woman." in
which (hi- - author wife. Margaret Mof-rat- i,

pl.ivod i ln liMilini part. The thlril
fcntui mi tin' prn'.rr.imtni was tln
Jinpular pi.uio rouii'dlan Uaiclay Gnm-mo-

Marcnret M.ilf.ur Is now on her way
tn tho t'nlti.l S'tatri. where she to
Appear in "'I'll' Dreamer" Slip ought to
ham al.il last ivrdi. hut cabled Will-la-

ttr.nl . unihr whose manage-men- l
fho tn apprar. atnl procured

permission to m.iv for tin- - royal "com-ninni- l"

cnlc'iainmn'.
Mr. Collins ami his wife said that

when tlii' were ahmit to start for
Sandringlmin Hit v wr; Illicit i,p t , .

net k with appalling advice as In what
I hoy should iln ami what thov xIiomM
not ln. Consequently they wen vi ry
nervous when thi'v .inlvcd ut tl'. pl-ne-

Mr. Collins, who loves In ;noko
t Ignrottcs. was dow nhi'.'irti il when the
know II nils I. .1.1 him that h" could
nnt.smol.o nt Sand: Ingham. I tut ho told
Tiik Si s correspondent afterward th.it
scarlet coati d i'I';iiiIk were ev ervwhere
cnrrvlug trn.vs of elgnrs and olgirettes
whloh wen' nlTcrid tn tlm
KiK'xtx and poi foriiii'i'x Miss MnlTaf. v.as
also i it)' niTMUis lii'iniis It was hn-p- n

.M'i mi hoi' ntaln am! an.ilii til it
wn Ii a tllxlnliv iirnund th
I hat ilip iiiti"t tApi'i t that tho s'.o'oi In
wliu ii sho wax to appear Wnii.d h

oiihor 111 si!, m o or with little
fipplaii-- e or other Mmis nf enjoj nient.

II is iriie that It is imt t;.t.i" ' nil
those niiasliniN to applaud li' imo ;!'o
Klnc and iinoeii have dime so. lint Miss
.Miiffait had mi eauso tn . 'nplain nf
a nld roi epll.iii. She i.i.'.ess.'s that
her n In f was linAprc: :...o when she
t'liunl their .M.iji Mies lautfhiia; at the
MtiiatMiis and tests In the skeleh with
inoie liimiaiiii than tlie gallery .g(.Js
it siil uiliaii iiinsle h.ills in whlih tin- -

has hitherto keen prndilced. Tho
Klllu rooked from side tn silk Witll e.i- -

Joyment and (jiieen Mary erlod out
In mm part i.f the skoteh. "till.

Ihj'h lost his inllar stud'" refeirlim to
a mishap tn one nf the perfiirniers
Points In the sketch which would
scarcely have rahed a ripple In the mu-
sic halls Instantly tickled the risibilities
of the royal hosts and their iruesti.

M.ss Molfatt sjs she neer pl.ijid
heforo a ninre recept.ve audience, while
Mr. Collins said that he was made to tool
at home t;very minute uf the time lie
was at Sandrliiuhitm.

Tho Rtaso on the invasion nf these
" ommand" pcrfni'mauces at Saudi iiin-- h

tn is erected in the great ballroom.
T o men wear their ilbanils and ortlets
with ord.naly eipnlng dress. The la-

dles are in tlulr best du-sse- s anil finest
jewels.

On this occasion t'ueen Alexandra wa.
once mure pien'iu ai an evenltm func-
tion. She looked as If she had reco ered
her health and spirits.

Charity funct.ntu again occupied so-
ciety all the weok and It was notable
that three great l.nuilon loues wen-throw-

open to this cause. At l.md and
Cadngan's sale in aid of the Vic-

toria Hospital fur Children the l'limess
J.oulse and the Duke nf Argyll were
present. Them was a stage perform-
ance! at tlie Duke of Westminster's
(Jrosvenor House In aid of the Needle-
work Guild, which ilNtributew clothing
to the poor at Chi Istinas. Many stage
favorites entert. lined.

The thin! was a charity affair by the
Duchess of Marlborough, who Is prom-
inent In all functions of tills kind, at
Sunderland House. This luuce might
now be called the oential depot of Lon-

don society's charity. The Duchess
her guests at the head of the

atalrw.n. She wore a dress of black
vplvet with white emhroldeied net with

bordering of dark fur und touches of
dull pink. The proceeds of the event
weie for the benefit of the Chinch Army.
The. Duke of Portland presided and Sir
Frederick Mllner and the Ht. Itev. Sam-iie- l

Thornton, H shop for Church Army
work In London, spoke at a meeting In
Ihr ballroom. Tea was served In the
dining loom after the sale work and a
concert

Among the pass"iiRers who sailed for
New York y on the Maiitetaula
weie (1. I'. Azelll, Dr. Hurloii S. Month,
I!. ,. Moxer, the Marquis do MKiorao,
Mr and Mrs H. II. Mutt, Miss (ireta
llosletter. whose mother was. iniiriied
tills week; (ii'Oige .1. .lackson, W S

Kramer. N It M.ii'keher. Daniel Mai r,
,1 II. Mcl'-adde- Mr. and Mis. . s
I'lli'alrn, Dr. nnd Mis. Ii. A I'vne, Mr
and .Mrs. .1. It. lioekeiulorfor, Sir Itod-mou- d

Itohliu. I'lemler of Manltolia; Mis.
-- . Swahacher, C W Shiirl, the Cuiint-e- n

Citmella Slim I, Dl I. i). Slouu, Mine.
Tetriiz.inl, the operatic star, and Sir
Jnuiea Whitney

A big dinner was ghen on Tuesday
at tho KlU by (jentge ijonlun Moure
of New York. The floral decouitions
wero of extraordinary iiiairnlllcence
Til CllCNls Inchided Mrs. Asiiuith, wife
nt t)o I'lrmler. und her son Itaymonil,
liio CountcsH of Clonmel, f!eneral anil
,Mrt. I'Vench, l.arlj Cimaiil, Maron
Utiescli, Jonl Veiium. I.uul Ivlfho, Miss
Hozicr, u sinter of the wife of Winston
;hurchlll. I'lrst Lotil of the Admlraliy ;

LaiSIvh Phyllis Hamilton anil Violet
Apquith and Mrs. (tlasgow. After the
illnncr there was a small dunce.

Tho Karl und Countess of Gruurri
spent Hie week lip lo I'lliiay vlsltlug
l.nily N'liuburnholiiie ut Warier Pilory
overt shooting. The oilier suesls wero

MiM Vt' H Owtaulit, Um Grand
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Duke Michael of Hussla, Countess
Torhy nnl her daughter '.la, Kleht Hon.
Lewis llurcotirt and wife. Lord I'lbbles-dal- e.

Lord and Lady Cnstloreagh slid
Lord Daluieiiy.

The Duke and l)uches nf Rnbiirehe
have gone lo l'.romoiith Park. Dunbar

Itlohard C. Korens. the Alilerlcan Am-
bassador to Aiistrli-lliing.ir- and
Craig Wndsvvorth. the Secretary of the
American Legation In Persia, jiassod
tlirniigh Lonilmi this week on the wa
to Vienna and Teheran respectively.

The Duke of Marlborough will have
a house partv at Hlonhoiin at Christ-iili- s.

His si. tor. Lady (irenfell, will
act as hi.-tc.- -.

The i ngageineni Is announced of the
llev. Cyril J'.uishawe Lewis of Ilriton
Kerry. Wales, to Ktlie May, daughter
of Mr. ami Str. Henrv Mackenzie of
Xi'iv Yolk.

line nf the inns; adin'r-- of the cos-
tumes nt th pantomime ball at Albert
II. id on Wednesday night was the
"fum" one worn by Mrs. W It. Lccd.
who.--e display of jewel Is vt 111 talked

f She seemed to be a shimmering
lnas of precious sinner. Previous t,i
he b.i'l Lord lin.-ila- g.ne a big din-U-'- i'

In hniinr of Mrs l.tedi at the liitz
Tin' guest" inc'.iiilod the Connies
T.nOv. Lord Cho. niiii. ndlev. Lady d"
TiaOni.!. I..H.1 and Laov Wintirt'.n.
I.adv Mir and K-l- Lnlv N'era Mas.
Sr V.,li r Mas- - Lord Ita- - I P.l.iekw I

a'i.1 L'-r- am !' niii"l

ITALY IS HURRYING ALL

TURKS OUT OF TRIPOLI

(M loiii.-i- ('oiiini.'iuili-i- ' in ro-n.- 'i

ii'ii. Hotvever, Hefu-t- ".

lo l!c Moved.

.1 '.i',v i ' f :n Tiit s. s

limit Doc T Italy i availinu herseif
ul the urmiMicM between Turkey and the
llalkan Stnton lo h'lsteii the Turklli
evacuation of Tripoli

'I he Tiirliwh garrisons nf Horn. L"ll.i
am! Tripoli embarkei! duruig tho week
mi an Italian nan-po- rt am! are now on
tlie way to Zaviti. where '.'.r.ou Turkish
Mildiers anil Turkish prisoners to the
iiiitnber of over .".ihni were also embarked
on another transport. Ilotli will sail
shortly for Hayreuih under the eseot i of
war-dups- . The paige of tlie .L;;ean
Sea in now free uiiiler a provision in tlie
.U lill-t- ic uttieeinoiil

'I he DMiciialioii of Cyreiiuiru is meeting
with ilitlicii.ties I'.uver Hey. the TurkUli
I'oniuiander heie, refin-e- s to muke any
preparations for the departure nf the
Tutkinh gjrnions, which am still in the

they hold during, the war with
Italy.

'I iie Koine exposition of lull; was a
financial failuio and the (loveiumeiit
will shortly apply to Parliament for
an extraordinary exeiidmire: grant of

1. si io.uoo to pay the dehthof the committed
wliicil liiitl the ii ll'u i r m charge

'J'hu I'opn was so allectisl by di.zinesH
and sickness catir-ei- l by tho swaying of
the ueslutornil chair during tlm recent
consistory that ho neurly iuiiiied in his
apui (iiioiits ami tho doctors hail to use
restoratives to revive, him. It has hincn

decided that at all future Inactions
thu 1'opo diall bo carried in tho chair
only lo tlm Hull of Ileal! licit ions
atal not all tho way Iron) his apartments
and down tho steps, which isvupion a
full quarter of an hour. This action was
taken liKMiiso it was foaml thm at tho
Pope's iiko such mi attack uh tho recent
one might Mime Hun) prove, fatal. Tho
use of the chair cannot lie ubolisliHl,
as ii is pan ut the liturgy, and during
a ceioinoiual the Pontifl is carried shoul-
der htfiii , mii rounded by ( aidinals, with
other lay and ivclesiasticul functiontuk'H
walking behind.

PLEASURE KISSES OUT OF DATE.

MiineL uf Until Alinii- - llriiinlim hi
siieli'l , a said,

Lomion. Nov. lilt Klssei may be di-

vided Into two classes, pleasure kisses
and duty kisses. At the present thnr,
we ate told, Hid former havu tone out of
fashluu, but duty kisses remain, where-
of some examples. Nothing Is more
dainty than the kiss of u well bred
chaperone, who, mindful of the time und
tumble, Hpent over the powder box,
gently presses her lips on your hair
Just north of your car.

The minister's wife Is another wmt
soul, who knows whele n kiss will do
the leust hat m, and her favorite method
Is an air kiss, with a gentle pressure of
her check lo your cheek.

The woman of fashion, who pat-

ronises you and lets you visit her whlln
she Is ul her slcslu, kisses oii any.
where between Ihu eye, car and hair
lino.

RFRMANV MAYnmi APF III
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WAR ON THE CATHOLICS '1PI
j

BmmW
(iiiM'niiiioiil Provoked liy A t ti

luile of Hie Slronu' Cen-ir-

I'nrtt.

Tli'OlltLK OVKK .IKsl'iTS

hililiciil '.Mcildliii"" May Cmise
Severauee of lteintioii

Witli Vatican.

s,r'ii t'ablt ltijitch tn Tm sin
Iti.iu.lN. Dec. - The declaration of

war by the powerful Catholic Centrist
party against the Imperial Chancellor
because the I'ederal Council put an end
in the agitation In Mmnrla to penult
tlie s to resume thrr activity In
(lermauy by a brusiiue decision that
Jesuits shall not be permitted lo reenter
the emplte for the moment has almoet
nvcrshnilowcd the Balkan situation. It
Is dltllculi tn anticipate the possible
ion"ci!icnces of this uiiarrel. The
Cetttilsts w)th the Conservatives have
always been the main Tu'l'iport of thu
Covcrnnient. They have always made
it possible fur (he Government loK'arry
out Its policy In the Welch-Li- e anil tho
Mundesr.ith.

The (ticlslon has been further ngKr-Mite- d

liy the intimation of Chancellor
un Ihthmann-llollwe- g to a member

of the Uelrhsing that if the Vatican
did not cease meddling 111 the Internal
politics of (iertnany. particularly with
thr worklngnien's organization, rela-.'ju- s

with the Vatican would b sev- -

I I'd.
Tliere s no doubt that the Kaiser Is

behind the Chancellor lu tins movement.
It Is a well known fact that tho Kaiser
with "all lil lellgloiis reverence has
little use for dogmatism and clericalism
and strongly objects to the church In-

terfering- In politic. There is little
doi.'it also that the greater part of the
Herman people are for once lu sym-
pathy with the Imperial Chancellor.

(in the other hand the Centrists, with
103 otes, are the second largest partv
lu the lielohstag and the iiioH powerfu'
lu point of Influence. They are cred-
ited with having-don- more than any
one to rob even the mighty Mlsmarck
of power lu latter years, and It has
been a kind of axiom that the Chan-
cellor's position Is untenable In thu face
of Constant opposition from the Cen-trl-d- -.

No one considers Dr. on
a Mlsmarck, and there

Is Hie liveliest speculation as to the out-coll- ie

of tlie quart el.
With the uppiMltliin to the Govern-Illellt- 's

petlolelllll bill becoming stronger
on one hand an organized movement
against American HiiMts of every kind
Is growing on the other. This week an
antl-tril- comnil.-slo- n was organized at
Krankfort-on-the-Mal- the leading
spirit of which Is Herr llaupt of tho
Frankfort Chamber of Commerce nnd
a member of tho executive committee
of the Ilansa Mund. This commission
has decided to take up the light against
the American trusts all along tho Hue,
The commission's motto Is to tight
against trusts and wlate monopolies,
An assessment of Mi cents each mem-
ber has been levied for the purwn o
creating the nucleus of a fund for n
tight against the Anglo-America- n To-
bacco Company, which Ik tho tlrst trust
to engage the attention of thr cummin,
suit, A general call on members for
fundi will soon be Issued.

The (leimun army Is planning exten-
sive winter practice mameuvres, Tho
Ministry of War has ordered 10.0(10
pairs of skis for use where the snow is
heavy The Austrian und Htmslan
troops are familiar with the use nf the
ski In Held work, but It will be a new
departure for tho Hermans.

The long and bitter tight nnd propa-
ganda led by Catholic and Lutheran
churches against cremation ended with
thu Mist use of this method of disposing
of the dead In Merlin this week. The
crematory was finished some time, ago,
but at the last moment thorn was a
conlllct with the Ministry of .lustlco
over an order that the bodies of nil

women should be examined by
a physician prior to cremation, Modles
mil only be cremated when thn dead
person leuvea a lequesl In his or herhandwriting lo that effect. The first
body cremated was that of n woman,

A, Vienna doHpnlch stiileH that the.
planlHt, Ihigen d'Albcrl, has (ommenced
divorce proceedings ngulnst his wife,
who Is ill lu a Vienna hanltnrlum. Ah
the istory mien D'Albert ami Ids wlfo
had a healed dispute while riding In a
tl'iimrnl". The wlfn threatened to Jump
olf nnd D'Albert lold her to go ahead

ml Uu It, She jumped and broke Scv- -

- .ks

Thf Duke nT "Duchrjj of

The Duche$$ of
Marlboroufh. mm,.
Presiding it
Her Ro-can- t

London
Charity 5e

1 Wan nrUMn
Who Won th Nobel

eral nf her ribs. D'Albert Immediately
Instructed his attorney to begin his
fourth action for divorce. He was di-

vorced from his third wife In Decem-
ber. Mill.

According to figures furnished by the
Ministry of the Interior lK,33fi emi-
grants returned to Gernuiny to inuku
their permanent homes In tlm Father-lan- d

In the last three jenrs. They con-
sist of :t,lss families, of which 1,161 are
unmarried people. To Germans return-
ing trom Mussla the Government gives
a free railroad trip from the frontier.

CHARITY SALE IN FLORENCE.

NeiT n rU Wmnrii Alii AmerlcHit
j Co ii ii lend nl Himkel lluolb.
j St,virtt t tihlr llrtpatch to Tuk br.v
, KboiiKNCK, Doc. 7. There was a great
sale during the week In aid of the or-- .
ionization of Women Workers, Mem-- j
hers of the atlstocracy and leading

j American presided at the various
stalls. Among the Americans was

jt'ontessa Kdlth Mionson Lucoll.il, who
'took chaigo of the basket work done
I by women living on ner estate. She
'was assisted by her daughter and Miss

Phyllis de Kay of New York, Miss
j Nellie Myersou of New York, Mrs.
George Gregory Sillh of St. Louis and
Marchesa dl Sorbello. Mrs, .1. 11. Have-iney-

showed embroidery work of In- -

Salld children for whom she has or
ganized a school,

It Is rumored Hint "resident-elec- t
Woodrovv Wilson has expressed u desire
to establish lu I''lnrenc an American
Institute of Historic Art similar to that
maintained In Germany.

HAS NO LOVE FOR BULLFIGHTS.

Premier llamanunei la Uevulre (

llorir Itaclnic Spurt.
Maihih), Nov. '.'O.-T- he new Prime

Minister UifferM in otto resect from the
majority of ills countrymen, Ho Ilnds
no pleuHuro in the uutiiNial sport of bull
lighting, hut is devoted In horse racing.

Henor AlvarotledoHomunonuH Inherited
tt film ntuil of race horses from hU father,
who was for nitiuy years tlm most promi-
nent owner on tlie Spanish turf. He also
inherited IiIh father's love for horses,
and u representative of the liomiinones
stable is generally to 1m found among the
entrants for racea of uuy Importance
In Spain, When quite a boy Seflor do
lloiniinimes was badly injured in tho
Hilll of n four in hund driven by his father
ami no still limps alinhtly an n result of the
accident.

Portland Who 7?ecencly

Tho Su.lea.ri
Ji.oprsriti rig
the Federated
Malay StatesWho ftecantty
Offered thtf

British Navy a
first Class

Armortd

Prijc for, Ziteiv Cur.

MME. Y0RSKA COMING HERE.

1'n-ne-h Arlrrii Will pprnr In Vlu
l.nunlirrr ".Imlll h."

Satrial Vabte Dfpntrb to Tut Srv
Paris, Dec. 7. Miss Constance Louns- -

berry, the American dramatist, and
Mme. Vorska will sail on La Provence
next Saturday for New York, where
they will produce the former's play of
"Judith," with Mme. Yor.kn In the title
role nnd M. de Max as hailing man.
The trio will have French and F.ngllsh
readings at tho Plaza while rehearsing'.

J Mine. Yorska's gowns promise to create
a sensation. She was a pupil of Sarah
Mernhardt's and married nn Italian,
Count Venturlnl. She Is the daughter
of M. Stent, the Husslan Consul nt New
York and Washington. Her mother was
Miss Drullhet of New Orleans.

The Duke and Duchess Chulseul-- I

Praslln. the latter formerly Mrs, Charles
II. Paine of Hoston, Mass., are visiting
the family chateau at Cleres, near
Minion, which they have taken over
from the Mearn family. They Intend to
restore It to the condition It wns In

under Mearn's ancestor, Henri IV.
SI. Andro de FouqulereH will sail on

La Provence for New York n week from

It, W. Paterson, Mr. and Mrs. Lars
Andeisou and Mr. und Mrs. J.unes Mac.
Donald are at the lUtz.

Mrs. .1. Plerponl Morgan has nrrlved
from Home nnd lu nt the Hotel de CrII-lio-

I Mrs. W. K. Corey, Mrs. .lames Hrovvn
Potter. the Countess Spottlswood- -

Mackln, W. I'. H. Merry, Oscar Hlchnrd.
Mr. and Mrs, (!. F. Ktisscll und Mrs.
Chadwick left for New Yotk y on
Lu Suvnle,

Harry Lehr arrived from Mordeuux
on Thursday and will go to London
on Sunday b- Join Anthony Drexel, with
whom he may sull for New York on
December 14, unless Mrs, Lehr returns
In the meantime, when he will go to Ht.
Morltz

Henri Cnchard, a well known lawyer,
gave h dinner on Saturda. The guests
Included Mr. und Mrs. Grlswold Gray,
Milliliter Dltpuy, Mr. Huh bard, Hubert
W. Hlibs und tho Due de Vallomhrosa,
who Is half an American, nnd M. Audio

'do Foliqiileres,
Mr. nnd Mrs, Scntt Cameron have

gone to London, whence they will
Ishurtly no lu their huullns box.

PAY, STATISTICS SHOW

lioiird of Tnide Sa.vs Only I3:,-(10-

Out of fl(i2.nn() Work-

ers Won in 1011.

sFFFKAfiKTTKS STILL RFSV

Itlitiuqrh They Continue lo !)

(roy Mail None Has
Ileen Cauprlit.

fipfiol Cnblt neipntch tn Tm Sis
l.fivimv TW 7 Tlm Itnnprl nf TrnHrt

, rejiort for tho year 1011 is an eloquent
and vulunblo comment on the value of
strikes.

During that roar n million men obtained
an increase or wages without striking

I und 15:i,ixm by means of strikes. The
Welsh miners lost S.1.7.VI.000 in wages
and spent tHiKi.wn in strike, pay from the
union fund duritiK the miners' strike,
while the dockers' strike, cost thooe men
ut least S.;wi.wo. In tho disputes which
commenced in Hill, some B2,(i(l work
jieoplo wore involved, which was Hid
highest number in the pvriod lietween
1WJ3 nnd HU V. The main groups uffected

(were tho seumen who went out in June.
This was rapidly followed by a series
of btrikes of dock workmen, railroad
men and nthem emnloViul in tbn fmna.
port trade until thn end of August and a
locKoui in i'ceinisr in mo weuving
industry in Iwrncashirn. Wages as a
CJlllsfl of flisniltn itivolvnrl 411 nnp
of tlie workers directly nfiected and tho
assertion or ueienee or trudo union prin
cinles 3 tier cent. more.

Although the extra amount of worklnc
i time lost worKs out tlie huge figure of

T.tKO.SOO days the industries of the United
Kingdom are w enormous that tho stop-
page wus only equal to the total clos- -
ing down of ull industries on one extra
bunk hnltdnv Cone tlttiliii.i r, ...n.l!..

! lion entered into settlements which
luvolved 3S4,:i0(l workers, whilo arbitra-
tion only figured in adjustments of but
7,4UU strikers. Settlements in thB tminr..
of a comorotniso were nrriinir,.,) In ll.n

j case of SI per cent of the work people
utrectiy anooted try all the disputes.
Iss than 7 per cent or the strikers were
wholly successful and ruther more than
9 per cent were wholly unsuccessful.

Tho militant suffragettes did not wait
long before they justilied the prophecy
In Tiik Sn.v of November 17 thut they
would soon break out again despite u
Tnir period of ostensible quietude. Pillar
postal box outrages have been constant
every day in different parts of London
nnd the provinces ever since tho big
organized uttack of lat wVek. and they
have been carried out with such skill
and caution thut not a single arrest has
been made, nlthnur'h n furofiil wntnl, I.....

t been kept on the pillar boxes.
j Mrs. Kmineline Pankhurst, the leader

of the suffragettes, says tho militancy
will be kept up. She says she finds a dis-
tinct change in the attitude of the men in
tier auutences since the recent acts of
vandalism. Tho men have now realized
that the women are in earnest Thn

' dows in the Government offices wero
broken liecausu of tho indiscretion or the
luxation paid. Now that their pockets
are being touched and it comes home to
the men when their business Is so inter-
fered with, they will force, tho Govern-
ment to end such a state of things, which
can only be done by giving tho voto to
women.

H. F. Downing, formerly United States
Consul at Ixiunda, and a friend of the
Into musician Coleridge Tuylor. writes
to the papers in behair or tho musician's
mother At a memorial concert to Cole-ridg- o

Taylor in Albert Hall Mr Downing
was unablo to llud tho mother of tho deud
man. Ho made an investigation and dis-
covered thut she was absent because she
was unable to purchase, a ticket of ad-
mission. The concert realized $fl,(KH),
from which it is understood tho mother
will dorivo no benefit. It is leurned thut
it certain amount wus collected by Cole-
ridge Tuylor's friends in America, but
this wus earmurked in advanoe, for the
purchase and maintenance as u show
place of Mr. Taylor's little house ut Ald- -
wick in Croydou.

MANY AMERICANS IN ROME.

Iluliialiibrr Multor From nil...
Cnnnlrlra nl All Faacllnna.
Sptant Vabte llnpatch to Tin 8iv

Momi:, Dec, 7- .- The number of Ainerl-can- s
In Koine Is dully Increasing. They

exceed the other foreigners at nearly
every social function, predominate atmeetings of Hie hunt clubs, at the con-
certs, at the AiiKustcum and nt fash-
ionable leas and dinners.

Ambassador and Mrs. O'nrlen will
hold their postponed ThunksKivIng re-
ception on December 10.

L. M. Mcllrlde. construetnr. t u vt
und his wile are here.

' ''
John (J. Wood, the American Consul

at Tripoli, passed through Homo on hisway to Milan, where his wife Is to up-pe-

nl La Koala.
Mrs. .1. Plerpont Morgan occupied aspecial tribune seat at the recent con.sislory.
Mr. and Mrs. V,. It. Thomas motored

here from Naples iliirlitR ihe week.
The CotiutesH Dendlce dl Frlisso

mother of Mrs, Sleuel of nw. v,...i, i....!
errived here ftum Florence.

hprcial Cnblt l)tpatr to Tm Srx
Paiuh, Dec. 7. Prof. Iloutrotix in his

lecture on November Kl before tlie Franco-America- n

committeo sald Americans
found dollars harder to spend than to get
and dwelt on tho excessive cure shown by
Ihe very wealthy who wished to advance
the sciences and arls.

Paris .Singer, u weulth y American who
recently purchased tho Hotel Bellerun
property for tho purpose of transforming
it Into a research Institution something
like tho HockefeUer Institute in New ork,
is now experiencing some or the diflicul- -

ties which beset a man who wishes to bo
a benefactor to his generation.

In the first placo after having acquired
Ihe most suitable spot available he finds
thut tho properly Is bound by servitude;
that is by a condition which makes il im
possible to buy or sell it iinlesn the new-own-

lteepi tho building In its original
i?e. which in this case wus thai of n hoel

and no other. Ihe seller of the properly
pleads that he did not know what Mr.
Singer's objort wus in buying Ihe prop-
erty. Undoubtedly some means will l

found to release the servitude, but if this
should full another site will bo

Mr Singer bus been nn old admirer
of tho genius or Dr. Doyen,' the noted
surgeon, and wished to appoint him
direolor of the proposed research insti-
tution, but knowing that genius l.s nut
include any girt or administration be
wished lt keep the scictico olid business
departments separated Ho therefore
drew up statutes for the institute which.
have not yet met with I)r Doyen m ap-

probation, although when Tun Hn.v cor-
respondent road them over quickly they
did not seem to give any excuse for In-

dignation. They plnco thn administra-
tion in the hands of I)r Honchoti. Dr
Doyen's assistant, und make suitable pro-
vision or the wife of Dr. Doyen if shn
survives her husband. They also pp-vid- o

that Dr. Houchon shall lie Dr. Doyen's
successor.

When mysterious parngraphi began
appearing in tho newspapers tho cor-
respondent or Tiik Sun interviewed Dr
Doyen, who was the only iierson of tho.-- e

interested in thu mutter suggested who
hupiMUit'd to be in Paris.

The doctor said: "In regard to the
scandal of which the puiers are ss'akin;.
I made an agreement on October -- I Iwn
Paris Singer and Dr lUiuclum whereby
should ditect the treatments und re-

searches at tho tiewjnstituto. They wci
to be responsible for tlieiulmiuistratioi
About KWO.lwt) was allotted to tho organi-
zation or the institute and Htm.oon tor
constituting company lo miinugo Iln
undertaking.

"I was quite satisfied until on October Z
I learned thut Dr Houchon had ois-ue-

my desk nnd abstracted J3,oot) and doru
ments of the highest Importance re
ferring to the ownership of my discov-
eries. I succeeded in recovering the monev
and know where tho documents can lie
found, but I learned further that Dr
Houchon was scheming to dispossess tii"
of nil the lienefits of the institute, and so
I decided to lay a complaint uguinst him
before tho Public Prosecutor Dr. Hou-
chon is a friend of my son, whom I tooU
in when he was destitute four years ago,
und introduced him to Mr. Singer. Nov
he has made injections in tho Duchew-s-d'Uzes- .

one of my patients, in such a wav-
es to make her ill. He also tried to In-

duce me lo go to the lialkan war, hoping
that I would lose my reputation or my lile.

"I am convinced that some one is behind'
Dr. Houchon," said Dr. Doyen, "and is
inspiring him in the hoe of getting po'
session of my secret, for I cuu cure nil
maladies animal. 1 know I have enemie)
in America, for my discoveries will ruui
ull remedy sellers, but I am stronger than
a disease, srronger than all diseases., I

hae found a cure for the disease in swine,
which causes such losses in America, ami
for strangles in horses, which cost Brazil
'.'oo.ouo.oiki francs. Voilul"

Some explanation of this exultation
may be found in the fact that Dr. Doyen
is continually in trouble with his

He has not the slightest idea
of the value of money. He makes 300,u.ii
a year nnd yet ho is always in difticultief
There aro many stories of his extrava-
gances current . one being to the effect that
his wife bus a bath which is made entirely
of kolid gold.

Kxctleior announces that Paris Singer's
schemo for building n theatre in the Hue
de Hard, whero Isadora Duncan und her
pupils wero to sing and dunce, has lieen
abandoned, although Miss Duncan signed
contraots which involved the expenditure
of wo.ooo.

SKULL OF PREHISTORIC MAN.

Jiiiliortnnt Hrllc Foil yd n Sunn
Kxcllm Sciential!,

London, Nov. 29. One of the most
Important prehistoric finds of our time
and one which Is causing great exulle-me- nt

among scientists hus been mado in
Sussex.

A few weeks ago men quarrying lu a
deep gravel pit turned up a human
skull. It was In fragments, but there
was enough of It for the experts to form
a conclusive judgment, It turns out to
be the skull of n paleolithic man nnd Is
by fur tho earliest truce of inunklud that
hus yet been founUnT Hitglund.

It dates certainly from tho beginning
of the Plelstocone period. It was found
In association with the bones of ouc of
the most ancient types of elephant.
stratum In which It lay was the beach ot
a very old river bed.

There la uo doubt at Ml of lta authen-
ticity. The skull belongs roughly to the
same age as tho fumous Heidelberg
skull nnd Is quite ua early us anything
which has been found In Eurofia.

The skltll resembles the Neanderthal
specimen, but belongs to a much lower
and more primitive type of mankind
even than thut. Tho experts have been
able to eomo to a dellnlto Judgment aa
to the kind of bruin once housed in
these amazing bones. It wan cerlulmy
a very different brain from that pos-
sessed by any living race,

J The eporis will not venture an opiu-- ,
Ion ns to Ihe date of the Sussex man.
but most probably he lived millions of

I cut s ago.


